We present a prototype of a decision sup port system for management of the fungal disease powdery mildew in winter wheat. The prototype is based on an influence di agram which is used to determine the op timal time and dose of mildew treatments. This involves multiple decision opportunities over time, stochasticity, inaccurate informa tion and incomplete knowledge. The paper describes the practical and theoretical prob lems encountered during the construction of the influence diagram, and also the experi ence with the prototype.
INTRODUCTION
In Denmark it is a widespread opinion, publically as well as politically, that the environmental impact of agricultural production must be reduced. Findings of pesticides and nitrogen residues in drinking water have induced the government to introduce action plans for a significant reduction of the consumption offertilizers and pesticides.
Applied unwisely, reductions in the agricultural input factors, like fertilizers and pesticides, involve risks of inade quate effects and hence economical losses. On the other hand, input factors are expensive (and farm ers are generally known to be thrifty), so the main reason for farmers to apply excessive amounts of input factors is to secure themselves against the risks of inad equate effects of the input factors. They will be eager to reduce the consumption of input factors and save money, if they are given access to robust recommen dations of when it is safe to reduce the doses. These recommendations could come from decision support systems. Hence, a change in the farmers decision pol icy from insurance farming to precision farming should only be expected in the pace of the development and acceptance of such systems.
A few computer-based decision support systems for crop protection have reached an operational level al-
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Aalborg University Fredrik Bajers Vej 7E, DK-9 220 Aalborg 0, Denmark fvj@iesd.auc.dk ready. For example, the Danish system PC-Plant Pro tection (Murali, 1991; Seeber, 1991) gives case specific recommendations based on empirical threshold values of diseases and pests.
Generally, such decision support systems recommend significantly lower doses than the recommended dose of the chemical products, the so-called label dose. How ever, theoretically there is still room for further reduc tions of the recommendations from these conventional systems: First of all, they can be expected to recom mend too high doses in general, because the only way they can handle the uncertainty of the domain is by being cautious. By demanding fre quent field observa tions they can relax this cautiousness.
Secondly, both empirical and deterministic decision support systems postpone treatment recommenda tions until a certain threshold value (empirical or cal culated) has been reached, where the expected damage exceeds the cost of treatment. For these cases, earlier treatments could have solved the problems of disease or pest incidence with lo wer pesticide doses, had it been known that they would develop into problems.
Thirdly, there may be cases where the conventional systems overestimate the expected damage and rec ommend treatments which could be avoided, had it been known that the disease or pest incidence would not develop into problems after all.
Hence, in theory there may be cases where it will be more beneficial to recommend a treatment earlier than the conventional systems, and other cases where it will be more bene ficial to postpone the treatment and keep the development under observation.
Here, a prototype of a decision support system for management of the fungal disease mildew in winter wheat will be presented. It has been the challenge in the construction of the prototype to narrow the gap between 'too early safety treatments' and 'too la te emergency treatments' by handling the naturally encumbered uncertainty formally in an in fluence di agram. The decision support system uses the influ ence diagram to give case specific recommendations of timing and dosage of mildew treatments. When a farmer observes mildew in his winter wheat fi eld, he is facing a decision problem. Based on his field observations and ex pectations to the future he will have to determine the optimal treatment decision for the current disease problem.
In order to give appro priate recommendati ons, MIDAS is intended to mimic the decision context of the farmer. Therefore MIDAS contains an inf l uence diagram model of the decision context, i.e. the influence diagram rep resents the treatment decisi ons, the relevant inf orma tion, which the decisions are based upon, and variables forecasting the consequences of the decisions to the cro p and the disease. This influence diagram model in MIDAS is called the decision model. The decision model is a forecasting model describing the develo pment of cr op and disease fr om the time of enquiry to cro p maturity. Being an influence diagram, it can also be used to determine the optimal decisi on. The decision optimization is based upon relevant in formation about the cro p, the disease and the weather. These ty pes of informati on are described in table 1. In order to model the decision context of the farmer properly, the decision model of MIDAS contains a se quence of treatment decisions, covering the remaining part of the growing season, rather than only the de cision for the current treatment. The reas on for this is, that the current decision pr oblem can not be solved optimally, if it is considered is olated from future de-1 Coincidentally, Midas is also the name of a mythical king of Phrygia, who was given the ability that everything he touched turned into gold. This gave King Midas severe digestional problems! If it should be attempted to extract a moral from this story in the context of fungicide sprayings in wheat, it could be that farmers should remember to treat wheat not only as a source of gold but also as a source of food. refrain from spraying now will seldomly be considered optimal, if the possibility of spraying in the future is not taken into account. Theref ore, MIDAS determines which decisi on alternative for the current treatment decision is the optimal, under the assum ption that all future decisions will be made optimally according to the available inf ormation at the time.
A ty pical rec ommendation fr om MIDAS could be to wait for some days and reconsider the treatment deci sion after a new observati on of the disease level at that time. This recommendati on corres ponds to the deci sion alternative of the current treatment decision to ap ply no fungicide treatment. This treatment decision would be optimal, if the risk of an epidemic outbreak during the period was considered to be sufficiently low.
Obviously, the decisi on optimization in MIDAS is af fected by uncertainty of several sources.
1. St ochasticity. The weather and the disease infec ti ons are fact ors influencing the gr owth of cr op and disease with an element of unpredictability. 2. Inaccurate observati ons. The problem is mainly the field recordings of disease level which are dif ficult and err or-prone.
principle, but since the relations are not known exactly, the interpretation of them in the decision models involves uncertainty.
This uncertainty is handled by using influence dia grams.
TIME
The decision model is a dynamic influence diagram, consisting of a sequence of time steps, which covers the remaining part of the growing season. Each time step contains a single treatment decision variable and information variables to describe the state of the do main at the particular time, as described in table 1.
Each time step also contains chance variables to de scribe important, latent variables. The relations of a time step describe the current state of the biological system and the development during the time span of the time step until the beginning of the next time step. This makes time an important parameter in the deci sion model.
Chronological time is not sufficient to model the de velopment of most biological processes, since they are normally also influenced by the weather, and especially by temperature. Therefore, each time step should be able to describe the influence of weather on the devel opment during the time step. However, the best you can say about the weather more than a week from now is invariant over the years. Therefore, a fore casting model can only have prior probabilities on the weather nodes, and they can just as well be avoided by including the expectations to the weather in the other conditional probabilities.
In several cases the development also depends on the physiological characteristics of the crop, as described by the crop development stage. For example, the pre diction of the disease level in the next time step de pends on the crop development stage, because the de velopment stage influences the rate of death of old (potentially infected) leaves and the emergence of new leaves, and the disease level is defined as the fraction of the green leaf area with disease symptoms.
Ideally, the decision model could be constructed with time steps of a fixed length in chronological time. For practical reasons this fixed length should be an integral number of days, and preferably one week, as this would enable the farmer to fit the tasks of field observations and decision making concerning fungicide treatments more easily into his routines. The thermal time scale was defined to be the expected temperature sum remaining to crop maturity. This remaining thermal time should be divided into thermal time periods, each corresponding to a time step of the decision model. In order to approach the advantages of a chronological time scale, it was decided to give these thermal time periods an expected length of one chronological week. So the length of a time step is called a thermal week. The actual length of a time step in chronological time depends on the temperature, but with average temperature it will be one week. In the current version of MIDAS historical climate data have been used to determine the duration in thermal time of the time steps, but actually the duration of the first time step could be determined from the weather forecast.
In order to calibrate the thermal time of the decision model the farmer is asked to give his estimate of the number of weeks to crop maturity.
4
THE INITIAL INFLUENCE DIAGRAM
One possible strategy for the representation of the sys tem would be to store a compiled, general decision model. At the time of enquiry, relevant information about the current state and the history of the domain could then be used to calibrate the general decision model to the specific case. However, a representation ally less complex strategy was chosen, where a case specific decision model is constructed at each time of enquiry.
As illustrated in figure 1 the decision model is as sembled from a sequence of case-specific time step modules, each of which represents a remaining time step. The case-specific time step modules are all pro cessed from a general module called the general de cision model module, abbreviated to the GDM mod ule.
During the assemblage of time step modules, utility variables are represented. The utility variables of a time step are the cost of the treatment and the value of the disease induced yield loss of the time step.
They are calculated from information provided by the farmer. The assembled, case-specific decision model will have to be compiled before it can be used for rea soning and decision optimization.
The GDM module is displayed in figure 2 By entering information about the partic ular time and field, the GDM module is made case-specific. The proper sequence of case-specific time step modules is generated and assembled into the case-specific decision model. Note that the time steps are counted down from n to 1.
variables are chance variables, except the one labelled Tre atmenLl, which is a decision variable.
The GDM module is general in the sense, that it de scribes any time step of the season for different selec tions of cultivation factors. The GDM module is made case-specific by setting the variables on the left hand side of the frame in figure 2: TimeStep defines the current thermal week on the thermal time scale, while the other variables characterize the cultivation factors i.e. sowing density, soil type, nitrogen fertilization and crop variety.
Each time step of the decision model contains an in stance of each of the variables inside the frame of figure 2, and in order to distinguish the different in stances, the variables are given an index number corre sponding to the number of the time step they belong to. In the GDM module the number 1 is used arbi trarily for the index of the variables within the frame. Consequently, the three variables on the right hand side of the frame, representing variables of the next time step, have been given the index number 0.
The GDM module contains nodes describing relevant attributes of the crop, the disease, the weather, the management, and the fungicide. The focal variable of the module is Treatment, which describes the dose of the treatment decision of the time step. The DiseaseLevel variables describe the proportion of the green leaf area which is covered by disease at different phases relative to the Treatment decision, as indicated by the extension B or A, corresponding to liefore and After the Treatment, respectively. The DiseaseLevel is not observed directly, but it is calibrated by a sim pler field observation of the proportion of plants with disease symptoms, DiseaseObserv. The development of disease is determined by an intrinsic GrowthRate.
The GrowthRate is affected by weather (ClimateEf fect) , the density of the crop (CropStructure), and the general protection level against disease infection of the crop {MeanProtectn). MeanProtectn consists of a basic protection level (BasicProtection) determined by the resistance genes of the winter wheat variety and the nitrogen fertilization strategy, and of an addi tional contribution from protective chemicals of previ ous treatments (ProtectnLevel). ProtectnLevel is de termined from the concentration of protective chemi cals (ProtectnConc). The proportion of leaves which have emerged since the previous treatment ( NewLeaf Fract) determines the relative effect on MeanProtectn of these protection levels on untreated and treated leaves, respectively. In order to determine the current NewLeafFract and ProtectnConc, the time and dose of the previous treatment are stored {PrevTreatment and PrevDose) . YieldLossPct is the expected relative yield loss which is caused by accepting disease at the given level during the given time step.
It was not possible to quantify the GDM module di rectly from field experimental data, in spite of agricul ture being an extremely data rich domain. The most important reason for this paradox is the distance be tween inp ut and output data of field trials in terms of causal relations. Data from field trials typically de scribe the effect of combinations of cultivation factors on response variables, like yield, leaf area or disease progress, while the BN model may require intermedi ate explanatory variables and a dense network of direct cause-effect relations to combine the cultivation factor input with the response variable output of the trials. In this way, it has been surprising to learn that the causal dependency structure, reflected by the GDM module, is well understood by the experts, but there has been almost no attempts to quantify these cause effect relations.
As a consequence of these quantification complica tions, simple deterministic models have been con structed and used to quantify the decision mod el {Jensen, 1995b). Each quantification model de scribes a child variable as a function of its parent vari ables. Together these quantification models build links between the well-documented concepts of the GDM module, across the latent parts.
For most variables the uncertainty associated to the quantification model has not been represented prop erly in the present version of the prototype. Uncer tainty from stochasticity and from inaccurate observa tions have been better represented, though. It would be possible to use the GDM module to gether with case-specific information to construct a specific Bayesian network for consequence simulation under uncertainty. The main use of the GDM module, however, was intended to be for construction of case specific influence diagrams for decision optimization, however.
The decision optimization is performed with the al gorithm implemented in Hugin by Jensen, Jensen and Dittmer (1994) , which is based on more gen eral schemes by Shenoy (1992) and Shachter and Peot (1992) . Unfortunately, even though the junction tree corresponding to a Bayesian network version of the decision model was tractable, the specialized junction tree (Jensen et al. , 1994) corresponding to the influ ence diagram version turned out to lead to the combi natorial explosion. As a consequence, it was necessary to modify the initial GDM module.
5
THE CURRENT INFLUENCE DIAGRAM
The combinatorial explosion for the initial influence di agram is caused by insufficient monitoring of the state of the crop and disease. To realize this, a brief descrip tion of the algorithm for decision optimization may be appropriate.
The algorithm follows the principle of dynamic pro gramming (Bellman, 1957) and considers the decisions in the opp osi te order than they are made. First, the final decision is considered, and for each information scenario at that time, the decision alternative with op timal expected utility is determined. Second, the final but-one decision is considered, and for each informa tion scenario at the time of that decision, the decision alternative with optimal expected utility, under condi tion of optimal decision making for the final decision, is determined. Subsequently, the preceding decisions are considered in teverse order, and each of them is op ti mized under assumption of optimal decision making in the future.
The primary reason for the large computational com-plexity of the decision optimization for the initial in fluence diagram is connected to the term "each infor mation scenario" used above. The set of information scenarios at the time of a decision consists of all config urations of observed varia bles which are d-connected to a utility node influenced by the decision. This set may become intracta bly large.
The pro blem with the initial GDM module is that the disease level, DiseaseLevel, is not observed directly, as explained earlier. Instead, the simple disease incidence measure, DiseaseO bserv, is used to cali brate the Dis easeLevel variable, as shown in figure 2 . This means that the current state of the disease depends on not only the current value of DiseaseO bserv, but also all the previous, together with all the previous treatment decisions and other characteristics of the past.
In order to make the decision model tracta ble for de cision optimization it was modi f i ed to fulfill the condi tion that the local information of the system overwrites all previous information. This condition is called the information blocking condition.
To be more specific, let the set of variables of the de cision model be partitioned into suc ce eding time steps 11 with decision varia ble D; E 11, for i = 1, ... , n. Furthermore, let It denote the set of observed vari ables before D1, and I; the set of varia bles which are observed after D;_1 and before D;, for i = 2, ... , n.
The information blocking condition can be formulated in this notation as follows: P(Y I Jl:,Dl:,X) = P(Y I Il:,Dk) l:-1 n for X E U T;, Y E U T; and k = 1, ... , n i=l i::: k+l This is a stronger condition than the Markov property, which is fulfilled by a decision model constructed from the initial GDM module, since also unobserved vari ables of the time step are included in the blocking of the Markov property:
The le ft hand side of figure 3 shows the correct causal dependency structure of the relationships between Dis easeO bserv and the DiseaseLevel nodes, while the right hand side shows the changed structure where the Dis easeO bserv node blocks the influence from the past through Disea.seLevelB. The modified structure fulfills the information blocking condition, but it is incorrect. It was assumed, however, that the accuracy of the model predictions would not be deteriorated signifi cantly.
An example of a decision model with three time steps constructed from the modified GDM module is shown in figure 4. The initial causal structure of the re lationships between the DiseaseO bserv and the DiseaseLevel nodes. Right: The mod ified structure to achieve a blocking of the past by the observed nodes (DiseaseO bserv).
The structural change displayed in figure 3 made it necessary to change the conditional proba bility ta ble for DiseaseLevelA_ 1 in the GDM module. This was done by applying simple pro bability calculus on the availa ble conditional probability distributions.
6
EXPERIENCE
The experience from MIDAS can be descri bed through the quantitative and the qualitative per formance of the system. The representational and computational com plexity of the influence diagram belongs to the quanti tative performance of MIDAS. On the other hand, the correctness of the predictions of the inf l uence diagram belongs to the qualitative per formance.
To begin with the quantitative performance, the total num ber of conditional pro ba bilities needed to specify the GDM module is 14,9 17. Naturally, this measure is not very descriptive of the complexity of the inf l uence diagram -the total cli que size of the junction tree of a decision model is more appropriate.
The total cli que size of a decision model with a sin gle time step is 27,388 pro ba bilities, and it increases with 83 ,196 for each additional time step. This gives a maximum clique size of 1.6 million for a model with 20 time steps, which is considered to be the highest num ber of time steps for realistic applications. Without compression it requires 14. 8 Mb to store this model.
Even though the ti mes for creation and application of the decision model are machine dependent, the times listed in table 2, which were measured on a Sun SPARCstation ELC, can give an impression: The qualitative per formance of MIDAS has been eval uated in a limited series of tests, whe re the predictions and recommendations of MIDAS were compared with real-life field data. The results of the tests were gener ally satisfactory, but they also revealed certain possi ble improvements. ,\ One of the main subjects of the validation tests was an evaluation of the predictions of DiseaseLevel. This was done both with the current influence diagram with information blocking and with the initial influence dia gram with the true causal structure of the DiseaseLevel and the DiseaseObserv variables. These two structures are referred to in the following as the true and the ap proximate structures, respectively.
Data sets from f i eld experiments with frequent ob servations of disease level are rare, but a data set with 960 observations of DiseaseLevel was obtained.
The observations were made weekly for 10 consecutive weeks and in 96 experimental plots. Unfortunately, the data set had only 154 observations of DiseaseOb serv, and they were not randomly distributed on the plots, making it difficult to draw firm conclusions for the tests.
A comprehensive description of the validation tests is given in (Jensen, 1995a) , but in summary some of the conclusions can be li sted :
• When the information for calibration of the cur rent disease level is available, the predictions of the model with the true structure are good. On average the mean value of the predicted Disease Level distributions was 2.75 (s.d. 5.48), which is surprisingly close to the average of observed dis ease levels, 2.78 (s.d. 5.86).
• The model with approximate structure shows a less satisfactory behaviour. It tends to underes timate high disease levels and overestimate low disease levels. The reason for this is, that in order to let it resemble the true model the proba bility tables for the approximate model were cal culated from the tables of the true model. How ever, the distribution of DiseaseLevelB, P(DLB), was needed in the calculations, and a fixed prior distribution was used. Hence, the two structures only give the same result, when the marginal dis tribution of DLB, given the entered evidence, is equal to this estimated prior distribution.
• The predicted probability distributions are too narrow. The reason for this is the insufficient representation of uncertainty in the quantification models, as mentioned in se c tion 4.
• The variable DiseaseObserv was intended to be a simple measure for calibration of the DiseaseLevel variable. For the model with approximate struc ture, however, the role of DiseaseObserv is much more crucial for the predictions and recommenda tions of the influence diagram, and the tests have shown that it is too simple for this purpose. The problem occurs, because when about 2% of the green leaf area is infected (DiseaseLevel R� 2%) then almost all plants are infected {DiseaseOb serv R� 100%). This means, that if the value of DiseaseObserv is close to 100%, then the corre sponding value of DiseaseLevel may be any num ber between about 2% and 100%.
FUTURE WORK
The experience from the validation tests of MIDAS has demonstrated several possible improvement of the sys tem, as described in the previous section.
To improve the predictions of DiseaseLevel for the model with information blocking, several different prior distribution for P( DLB) should be used in order to fit the actual situation better. A typical distribution of DLB could be estimated for each of the 120 com binations of TimeStep and BasicProtection, and then these priors could be used to calculate a series of con ditional probability tables for P(DIA I ro, T). When the particular decision model is assembled, the proper version of P(DIA I IXJ, T) can be selected for each time step. This would neither increase the represen tational nor the computational complexity of the de cision model -only the representational complexity of the GDM module.
Obviously, it is an important task for future improve ments of MIDAS to improve the representation of un certainty in the GDM module, and most urgently the representation of uncertainty from incomplete knowl edge associated with the quantification models needs to be improved.
In order to improve the calibration of DiseaseLevel, and hence the recommendations, an additional infor mation node should be introduced in the GDM model. It is important for the operational use of the system, that a good trade-off is found between the value of the information and the complexity and time requirement of obtaining it. For example, if the farmer's rough estimate of the DiseaseLevel is informed when Dis easeObserv is close to 100%, it would be a simple way to improve the calibration significantly, even with only a few states of the variable, like "0-2%", "2-20%" and "20-100%".
A different kind of improvement would be to consider a relaxation of the information blocking condition. For example, the influence diagram could consist of time steps with alternating structures, say with only ev ery second time step having the information block ing structure and the other time steps having the true causal structure.
It should be mentioned, that it will be possible to use both model structures in parallel: The approximative (with information blocking) for decision optimization and the true for reasoning (for example about the con sequences of a given treatment).
The mentioned improvements would probably result in more accurate predictions of the system, and hopefully the predictions of the influence diagram with approxi mate structure would be comparable to those with the true structure.
Following such improvements, the next natural step would be to promote MIDAS further from a prototype to an operational recommendation system used by farmers and agricultural advisors. In order to do this, it would be necessary to gain confidence in the robustness of the recommendations by performing a thorough validation on field level. Even though much can be learned by validations from field data, there are limitations. For example, the validation tests showed that MIDAS generally recommends lower treatment doses than the empirical recommendation system PC Plant Protection. This is not an impressing result, however, as long as the consequences of actually fol lowing the recommendations are not known.
